ABSTRACT: This study analyzed the time for a country to survive exporting pulp, using a Cox regression model. Covariates being used included data about population, Gross Domestic Product, total exports of forest products as an aggregate, pulp production and balance of trade for pulp, economic markets and blocks, and geographic regions. To select and check the most significant covariates, a proposal formulated by Collet (1994) was used. It was concluded that survival analysis via the Cox regression model proved to be a powerful tool for predicting the survival of a country exporting pulp; around 80% of countries that have pulp in their list of exports continue to export the commodity; out of the fifteen covariates selected for fitting the Cox model, four explain the model and two were found significant in explaining the survival of a country exporting pulp; international trade agreements were more significant in the Cox regression model than classes of macroeconomic forest indicators and geographic location; covariates explaining the odds of a country exporting pulp to survive, according to the hazard ratio, were, in descending order, integration between ECLAC and European Union, be a member of the European Union (V07) and be a member of ECLAC (V6); Brazil has 3.5 times as much chance of survival exporting pulp through an integration between ECLAC and the European Union than a country that is not a part of such integration; the probability that Brazil will survive exporting pulp is greater than the probability that Asian countries will.
INTRODUCTION
The world has less than four (4) billion hectares of forests, which cover about 30% of the terrestrial area of the globe. Globalization has expedited trade relations worldwide, giving prominence to nonnative forests in international trade opportunities. In 2008, exports of forest products reached US$ 235.12 billion, out of which 60% derived from the pulp and paper subsector (FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS -FAO, 2009 ).
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The per capita consumption of paper can serve as an indicator of how developed a country is. Along this line of reasoning, one could argue that countries exporting forest products regard the share of pulp and paper in their aggregate volume of exports as a status symbol of representativeness.
In 2008, the Brazilian export share of forest products was US$ 7.9 billion, which accounts for 3.37% of global exports. Out of all forest products included in the Brazilian exports list, pulp features as the most representative, reaching 49.32% of the total and placing Brazil in third position in the world ranking. The world production of pulp then was 176 million tons. The Brazilian share of this market was 12.85 million tons (7.29% of the total), which means Brazil beat even most traditional producers such as Sweden, Finland, China and Norway (FAO, 2009) .
Pulp is a commodity and its market supply and demand is inelastic with regard to price. The pulp industry is characterized by capital-intensive business and economies of scale. Additionally, availability of technological expertise along with capital specificity and irreversibility add to the long maturing process of manufacturing projects.
Most nonnative forests across the globe have been fomented by government agencies. They are expanding rapidly in the tropics and subtropics, imposing their importance in supplying the world with timber in years to come (UGALDE; PÉREZ, 2001) .
Today, Eucalyptus and Pinus are the most commonly used genera for industrial purposes. The high technology achieved in silviculture and forest management over the past three decades, coupled with the high yield provided by Brazilian eucalyptus, places Brazil among the countries incurring the lowest production costs for short fiber pulp in the world (REZENDE et al., 2008) . Hirschman (1961) demonstrated that an industry has the means or ability to induce new activities and demands, generated by comparative advantages. These advantages allow creating an industry that will secure domestic availability of a given product, as opposed to the risks and threats of importing that product, for instance, pulp and paper.
Once the importance of the pulp industry is verified in the industrial matrix of a country, it is also necessary to study the time required to enter the export market for the product. Reliability or Survival Analysis a set of statistical techniques intended to study data related to the time required for occurrence of an event, for instance, for a country to enter and survive the global market (COLOSIMO; GIOLO, 2006) .
According to Cardoso and Colosimo (2003) , censoring is the main feature of survival studies and occurs when the value of a measurement or observation is only partially known, that is, for some reason the occurrence of an event was interrupted for a given country before failure was observed. This means that every observation about pulp exporting countries is but knowledge that failure time is greater than the observed censoring time.
In conventional statistical methods, the presence of censoring obstructs analysis, requiring that every failure be known. For this reason, survival models should be given special attention in analyses of forest products. This study analyzed the time for a country to survive exporting pulp, via the Cox regression model.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Data used
Survival data sets are characterized by failure time and censoring information. These two components constitute the response. In this particular study, failure time is the period a country has from the start of the study till it starts to export pulp. Censoring is considered for countries that failed to export.
Samples include 131 countries that exported pulp in the period between 1961 and 2008 (47 years), according to a database of information about the global trade of forest products provided by FAO. Failure time was considered to be the start of the studies until the relevant country starts to export pulp. Censoring was established for countries that, for some reason, stopped exporting pulp at the end of the study period (2008) . Table 1 provides covariates used in the study, which may be grouped into three classes, as follows:
Class I -Macroeconomic indicators for forestry: countries that export forest products (V01) and indicators related to the pulp subsector (V02 to V05); Class II -International trade agreements: Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC) (V06); European Union (EU) (V07); Latin American Integration Association (ALADI) (V08); Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) (V09); Free Trade Area of the Americas (FTAA) (V10);
Class III -Geographic location -continents (V11 to V15). 
Cox regression model
This study used the regression model developed by Cox (1972) , whose general equation is given as follows:
Semiparametric models, better known as Cox regression model, have greater flexibility than parametric models and also allow easy incorporation of timedependent variables. For the development of this model, the two steps below were adopted.
Strategies for selection of covariates
Various methods are available for selection of covariates, consisting of automatic and manual routines. Automatic routines include forward, backward or stepwise methods. They are available in statistical packages and, as
a disadvantage, they have a tendency to identify a specific set of covariates rather than possible sets equally suitable for explaining the response. This study uses methods that involve close interference from the researcher. The strategy used for selection of covariates derives from the proposal formulated by Collet (1994) , and consists of six steps after which to assign a final model: a) Models were all fitted containing only one covariate. All covariates significant at a 0.05 level were included, as verified by the Likelihood Ratio Test (LRT), given as b) Significant covariates of Step 1 were then fitted collectively. Colosimo and Giolo (2006) argue that in the presence of certain covariates, other covariates may lose significance. Only those attaining significance should remain in the model. c) With the covariates retained in Step 2, a new model was fitted and the covariates excluded in Step 2 returned to the model to confirm whether or not they were statistically significant. d) Casually significant covariates of Step 3 were included in the model along with those of Step 2. In this step, the covariates excluded in Step 1 returned to the model to confirm whether or not they were statistically significant. e) A model was then fitted which included the significant covariates of Step 4, testing if any of them could be removed from the model. f) Once covariates were selected, the final model was then fitted. To complete modeling, the possibility of including interaction terms was checked.
According to Colosimo and Giolo (2006) , when using this selection procedure, one should include important information researched in the decision process and avoid being too strict when testing the significance of each covariate. To decide whether a term should be included, the significance level should be close to 0.10.
Goodness of fit of the Cox model
According to Colosimo and Giolo (2006) that, the proportional hazards ratio test was used, in addition to the graph of the logarithm of the cumulative hazard function versus time of each covariate. An extreme situation of violation for this assumption occurs when curves intersect. Figure 1 illustrates the 131 countries being considered in this study, in alphabetical order, with failing countries being represented by a black line and censored countries being represented by a red line. It was noted that 108 countries failed, that is, they exported pulp, while 23 countries were censored in the study period (2008).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSSION
In
Step 2, the following covariates were left to select the model: apparent consumption of pulp (V02), produce pulp (V03), ECLAC (V06), European Union (V07), APEC (V09), Africa (V11), Asia (V13), Europe (V14).
To test the level of significance of covariates remaining in Step 1, the covariates were removed from the model one by one. The following covariates were removed: apparent consumption of pulp (V02), ECLAC (V06), Africa (V11), Asia (V13), Europe (V14), i.e. excluding one from Class I, one from Class II, and Class III in full. The following covariates remained: produce pulp (V03), European Union (V07) and APEC (V09).
In
Step 3, the covariates removed from
Step 2 returned (V02, V06, V11, V13, V14), to check whether they should really be eliminated from the model. Eliminated covariates included V02, V11, V13, V14, and covariate ECLAC (V06) returned to the model. Thus, Step 3 was left with covariates produce pulp (V03), ECLAC (V06), European Union (V07) and APEC (V09).
In step 4, the covariates eliminated in Step 1 returned [V01 (Exports of forest products), V04 (Importation of pulp) and V05 (Trade balance of pulp) of Class I -vocation for forestry; V08 (ALADI) and V10 (FTAA) of Class II -trade agreements and; V12 (Americas) and V15 (Oceania) of Class III -geographic regions], to check whether indeed they should be a part of the model or not. It was concluded that all covariates included in Step 4 should be eliminated from the model, leaving only the covariates selected in Step 3.
Step 5 followed the same procedure as Step 2, removing the covariates that remained from Step 4 one by one [produce pulp (V03), ECLAC (V06), European Union (V07) and APEC (V09)], and checking whether they should remain in the model or not. All covariates were found to be significant for the model, therefore none was removed.
Step 6 consisted in checking the integration between two covariates and it was found that the model can provide fitting, where: Table 2 shows the selection of covariates, for analyzing the time elapsed (or required), for a country to export pulp, using the proposal formulated by Collett (1994), at a 10% significance level.
Step 1, only one covariate was noted to have influence or significance on the model at a time, with removal of covariates V01 (Exports of forest products), V04 (Importation of pulp) and V05 (Balance of trade for pulp) of Class I -vocation for forestry; V08 (ALADI) and V10 (FTAA) of Class II -trade agreements and; V12 (Americas) and V15 (Oceania) of Class III -geographic regions. 
     
Out of the 15 covariates being tested, 14 were found not to be significant, especially those of Class I -vocation for forestry and of Class III -geographic regions. The most representative class of covariates in the survival model was Class II -trade agreements.
After selecting the model, one should check whether the proportional hazards assumption of the Cox model is met. Two graphic methods were used for that, one involving the logarithm of the base cumulative hazard function (Figure 2 ) and another involving standardized Schoenfeld residuals (Figure 3) . In both, a graph was produced for each covariate included in the final model. Study of survival time in pulp export Table 2 -Selection of covariates using the Cox regression model.
Tabela 2 -Seleção de covariáveis usando o modelo de regressão de Cox.
Steps Model Log-Likelihood LRT P Value
Step 1 It was noted in Figure 2 that covariates V03, V06, V07, V09 and V06*V07 do not violate the proportional hazards assumption, as their graph curves show approximately constant differences over time. An extreme situation of violation for this assumption occurs when curves intersect. Figure 3 provides standardized Schoenfeld residuals. A visual analysis of the figure confirms this fact, since tendencies are evident over time, particularly with regard to covariate (V6) ECLAC, and that indicates model validation. Table 3 provides the proportional hazards test for covariates V03, V06, V07, V09 and V06*V07. Covariates V03 (produce pulp) and V09 (APEC) were significant, suggesting a possible failure in the proportional hazards assumption for these covariates. Study of survival time in pulp export Consequently, the overall model was also significant, leading to rejection of the null hypothesis of proportional hazards of the overall model. It was thus necessary to remove these covariates and reestimate the model. Table 5 provides results of Cox model fitting and relevant hazard ratios (HR). The odds of a member country of ECLAC (V06) exporting pulp to survive are 1.7301 times as much as the odds of a country outside ECLAC. A member country of the European Union (V07) has 2.4170 times as much chance as a country outside the EU. Likewise, a member country of the integration between covariates V06*V07 has 3.5135 times as much chance as a country outside such integration.
Coelho Junior, L. M. et al. It was noted that Brazil is inserted in the selected model through covariates 'ECLAC' (V06) and 'integration between ECLAC and European Union' (V06*V07). Therefore, according to Table 5 , the odds of Brazil surviving by exporting pulp are much greater than the odds of the remaining countries.
CONCLUSIONS
Survival analysis via the Cox regression model proved to be a powerful tool for predicting survival of a country exporting pulp; Around 80% of the countries that have pulp in their list of exports continue to export the commodity;
Out of the 15 covariates selected for fitting the Cox model, four explain the model and two were found significant in explaining the survival of a country exporting pulp;
International trade agreements were more significant in the Cox regression model than the classes of macroeconomic forest indicators and geographic location;
Covariates explaining the odds of a country exporting pulp to survive, according to the hazard ratio, were, in descending order, integration between ECLAC and European Union, be a member of the European Union (V07) and be a member of ECLAC (V6); Brazil has 3.5 times as much chance of survival exporting pulp through an integration between ECLAC and the European Union than a country that is not a part of such integration; The probability that Brazil will survive exporting pulp is greater than the probability that Asian countries will. 
